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Looking west do!.'ll $e Iron Mountarn main track at Argenta, Arkansas ca. 1908. The train yard was the HOLE yard. In the distance are

rhc back shops and rounrlhouses. Upper right is the YARD OFFICE and also served as a sort of passenger station for Argenta. ln the

cenrer left 1t) right was the infamous "Fort Smi(h Crossing," OR, as the LR&FS called it the "IRON MOUNTAIN crossing. A coniract

was let in 1909 ro double rrack the main line but the qossing was kept in seNice, however, until early World War IL It was then removed

as unsate, unnecessaiy and probably unsadrary. The area in the left rear background was known as "over the crossing" or abbrevialed

OXING. So far as I know - still is! I went to work in rhe yard office in June 1946 as yard clerk (mud hop) and most of my time was spent

out in the yard checking cars. The yard office housed the General Yardmaster and his assistant plus a slew of clerks, mos! of them 24

hour seven days a week job. The mosr important to our story was a fenced in cubicle about the mid point of the building and behind the

NS lelegraph office. This was the den of rhe CHIEF CALLER and his helper the ubiquitous CALLBOY. A! this time the callboy was

furnishcd an old plynoulh coupe !o do his awakening chores with. On back in the building and in a newer portion was the Assisranl

Supcrinlendent and some locker rooms. In 1952 fte Locust Street yard, % mile north or east, was doubled in size, tlrc HOLE yard \|as

abrndoned for lrain classificalion and this building was razed upon completion of a fine two story brick building at I llh and VINE. I was

told and have no reason to doubl ir rhat a full rruckload of empty bottles were salvaged ftom the grourd under this old eyesore. I don't

recaU anyon€ shedding ary lears for having to move from this old relic to a modem air-conditioned office. (w. M. Adam: collection)
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lron Mounhin lxlft 2612 Soulh (t) at Mile Post 341 Pole l0 ca. 1910. Flere wc see the engine crcw (leli) thc han
orew onplctc with shiny hat badgcs and po$ ibly thc local agcnt and station poncr. Bul whcrc??'l Ml' 3 4 I l'olc | 0 on
rhcArkansdsDi ! is ionwasjustsoulhol - lhe l iePlanlconnecl ionbul lhkdon' t lookl iSht tobethcrc ' lh$ewas
aforhd su.h milc posr localion olcralound Hclcna. John Manin gavc mc thh pictLrre and said hc bclicvcd it wus ovct
rhdc I $ill rglce wirh hin1. Wo do know thal lhe 2612 was a 4-6-0 (ten-wheelet built rs Missouri lracillc 761 by
l}lldwin ir | 893 Shc was rcnun bcrcd in the bis Dec€mber I 905 ric-up ro 26 | 2 and scrappcd at No h l,ittlc ltock
.lunc 17, 1r35. Ijrom thc looks ol this lerain the callbo) had to wcar gum bools to call his atcw. (bhn Martin
collcction .aptian br Mike,4dahls)

/-K re'&JF G€.1,/
'l'he Memohis and Littlc Roculittle Rock and MemDhis/Chocraw Roule md lasl but nol lcast
Rock hldd roundhouse aboul lhe lurn ofthe cenrury.'lhis was located betweenFourihdd
Fiflh Strcets and bordered by Locust Steel on tbe east and Cypress on the west i. whal was
(lion 1890 10 1904) the Eightb Wdd oflinle Rock but edlier od later ARCENTA. In 1907
thc Rock Islmd sta.ted construclio. oftheBiddle complex in soutbem Little Rock od this
edifice wd abmdoned. It becase apigeo. roosl, fellinto ni. md becme m eyesorc to the
people of Argenta. Ii a few yem it wd deslroyed by fire ofa"frysterious" oriein. wben I was
switchinsonthe Rock Island in lale 1949 mdy oftheold foundations sere still evidenr fZ



THE CALLBOY
By W. M. "Mike" Adams ca 1998

"He has the rcundholtse foreman send one ofthe bright young boys ***

to call the engineet andfreman whose names \rere posted
'frst out. ' " Edward Hungerford 191 1.

It was axiomatic that in days ofyore most ofthe outstanding upper echelon positions
ofaly reasonably well managed railroad were occupied by crusty old gents who had
started their long climb to the top as a lowly callboy. There they leamed that not all
employees had been hewn from the same.ock and found out at a very young agejust how
to cope with the vadeties ofhumankind.

Belbre the days ofthe telephone it was necessary that all train and engine sL'r\ i!!'
employees be called by a visit to their frolt door, or perhaps their favorite saloon. On thc
Missouri Pacific - lron Mounlain such employees were required 1o live within one mile oI
the depo1, yard office or roundhouse. That is why so many enginemen at what is now
North Li11le Rock lived in the Baring Cross area. Conversely Clendenin Hiii, just to the
north ol'the yard office then located about Tenth and Maple, was heavily peopled with
oondLrctors. I had one old timer tell me that when he entered service as a brakeman his one
ambition wos to become a conduclor ard buv a house on Clendenin Hiil.

,4s the telephone became the norm the necessity for door shaking became redundanl
and the men started moving to the suburbs - after buying a Model T ofcourse.

Therc was another practical reason also. They could get a little acreage and raise some
corn, potatoes and beans and a few chickens to tide them over when they might be cut ol'f
due to lack ofbusiness or perhaps even fired for dereliction ofduty - orjust plain bad
luck.

In this day ofsuper government highways here abouts we have men and woncn
living in Greenbrier, Lonoke, Conway, Benton and on and on. When I retired the callboy
had sunk to the status ofmostly a messenger. The crew board was handled by the "chief'
caller for trainmen and the engine dispatcher for enginemen. They did all the calling by
lelephone except for a few that still had to be rounded up by the callboy. Sure has taken
away the stafiing point for a youlg lad or lass who pines to be a railroad president. I
understand the callers axe now located hundreds of miles away, say Omaha, and most of
the work has been delegated to a computer, com dot com or something.

When I first bid in on a "chief' callersjob in 1947 I found out that we were still
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saddled with a few employees who couldn't be trusted to take a verbal awakening from the
callboy and report to his tlain. These miscreants werc always, but always, required to sign
a small book used by the callboy. Ifthey delayed a train this was sufficient evidence to
give them some punishment. I wonder how the computer handles such cases

if any exist now?

Now all callboys did not become brass hats - far from it. Theirjob was beset with
many a pitfall. The late Cal Eudy and I used to fish somewhere at every opportunity. Cal
was terminal manager ofthe Little Rock Terminal Division before his sudden death at a
relatively young age. We loved to float the White River for tout and for some time went
to Cotter and used the Hurst fishing services. One Saturday Bill Johnson, manager ofthe
dock, introduced us 10 Homer Queen who was to be our guide for the day. Bill was an ex-
MoPac clerk, his father had been an engineer until fatally injued in a freak accident at
Diaz. Bill told us Homer rvorked for the mihoad and guided for them on week-ends to
help them out. Bill said he knew every fish in the river from up above Wildcat Shoals to
down below the mouth ofthe North Fork.

We hadn't gone far when Homer tumed to me and said, "You say your narne ls
Adams. You sure look familiar." I told him my Dad was Walter Adams and we used to
live at Cotter and my Uncle Elmer had been a relief agenvoperator at one time, Homer
then told us he had been the callboy at Cotter back in the early 1920's and remembered my
Dad since he worked in the chiefdispatchers office and handled train crews and Homer
answcred to him for trainmeo, the enginemen being handled by the roundholrse foreman
and his clerk,. I-lomer then told us how his rise in the ranks from callboy got "big-holed."

Seems he was sent tc call an engineer for an early, very early, rnorning train but this
old curmudgeon had layed offbut no proper record made. It was cold with several inches
ofsnow on the ground when Homer went up on the engineman's porch and knocked. He
knockcd and knocked and finally got a response, and what a response. This engineer was a
mean old rooster high on the senio ty roster and his nickname was "SATAN." From all
accounts he lived up to it. He called Homer every name in the book as he retreated down
the stcps and out to the yard gate. Spewing his venom the old boy finally said something
that Homer felt was entirely out ofline and llomer picked up a handful ofsnow
determined to stop this invective, one way or the other. In his haste seems Homer picked
up a right fair sized rock so hejust wrapped it in snow and let fly. His aim was true and he
hit old Satan right between the eyes! Homer went back to the roundhouse as fast as he
could and told his troubles to the foreman. The foreman sympathized with him but told
him he was probably in deep trouble and he was.

By the time all the daylight dignita es had gotten to work old Satan was on hand
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with a small bandage on his forehead and mouthing foul imprecations. The chiefdispatcher
(t.ainmaster) was C, A. Forbes and he told Homer it looked like he was going to have to
let him go. The wounded engineer didn't like this - he wanted Homer put on a chain gang
or worse. There was no union coverage ofcallboys at this time but Homer was in luck.
Seems the southend roadmaster was in town that day and witnessed all this palavering and
told Mr. Forbes he needed a scrappy youngster to put on a scaling gang he was getling
together for spring. He told Forbes he wanted Homer and would put him to wor(
immediately. Satan was fi.uious and Homer went to work for Charlie Jefftey's gaig. Ifthey
had to flag a train and often did in the course oftheir work and it happened old Satan was
engineer then Charlie let Homer do the honors. Homer would load up his pockets with
several sticks ofdlnamite and crawl up on the engine and nearly give the etgineer
apoplexy!

I suppose Homer and Satan got along together in later years but Homer never did
get to be superintendent or general manager much less president. He came out even beller.

He retired as section foreman at Buffalo, Arkansas living in a company house right
across the tracks from the river where he kept his boat tied up. His sons went inlo
maintenance ofway work on the White River Division aDdjust the other day I saw in the
death notices in the Union Pacific Magazine INFO that a Homer Queen, Jr., age 74,
retiled section foreman at Buffalo, Arkansas had passed away. He was the oldest and
stayed right in his father's footsteps including fishing.

I didn't go to work as callboy but at a position even lower on the railroad ladder. I
started as a mail and baggage handler. I never heard ofa mail and baggage handler getting
to be president so I was careful not to break this tradition ......

" ln commantl of eac h sectioh ... is a sectiok boss. The sec[ion boss is a wry and
wise soul ... " Ibid
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Iron Mountain section crcw at Ward, Arkansas ca 1914 The seciion forenlan (in black)

was C. Piker. One of his sons G. C "Bud" Piker was a conductor on the Missouri

Pacillc. Anolher was a switcbman on the Rock Island A third owned and operatcd a

servioe staiion on Norlh Main in north Little Rock Note the "lish Mail" handcar had

been repajrcd at the Algenta, Arkansas Maintenance of Way shops in Deccmber 1912

lPhoto litim the late G. C. Piket W M Adams collection)
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The next gathering of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be on SUNU\y-DECEMBEB]i, 6 p.m., which will be our
annual CHRISTMAS DINNER. This event will be held at the Univenity Park Adu[ Irisure Center, 6401
West 121r'Street, Litt le Rock. Time wil l be 6 p.m. and the cost wil l be $15 per person, payable in advance.
There will be a buffet with 2 meats and several vegetable choices, This is always a well attended club
function. Ifyou plan on coming, send your $15 check made out to the Arkansas Railroad CIub and mail to
our address: PO Box 9151, North Litt le Rock AR 72119. Here's the directions to the placel
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1998 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRESIDENT- Leondd L. 
'rhahuellet.2l 

Heover Dr, Little Rock AR 72209-2159 (501-562-8231)
VICE-PRESIDENT - John Hodkin, Jr., 506 Gordon St, N Little Rock AR 721l7 (501-945-2128)
TREASURER - Walter B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Linle Rock AR ?222',7 "5983 (501-225-0826\
SECRETARY - Carole Sue Schafer, 103 Thayer St, Little Rock AR 72205-5951 (501-3?l-003a/
EDITOR - Ken Ziegenbein, 1023 Claycut Cir, N Little Rock AR 721l6-3728 (501-758-1340)
NRHS DIRECTOR --Jirn Bennett, 1002 South Leslie St, Stuttgart AR 72160 (870r-6'73-6753)
PHOTOCRAPHER - John C. Jones, I l7 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72120-401I (501-835-3729)
TRIP ADVERTISINC - David P. Hoge, 3?21 ldlewild, N Little Rock AR 721l6 (501-771-1025)
BOARD 98 - Robin Thomas, 10908 Rivercrest Dr #26, Litrle P.ock Ak 72212-1412
Bq!&L91- Stanley wozencraft, 108 N Palm, Litile Rock AR 72205 (50I -664-3301)

Bq!RL!0 - Gene Hull, 3507 E washington #3l, North Little Rock AR 72114-6455 (501-945-7386)
Bq\RL]ll - Tom Shook, I716 Alberta Dr. Little Rock AR 72227-3902 (50t-225-8955)
Bq!BL!2 - Bill Bailey, 8318 Reym€re Dr, Littl€ ko.k AR 7222'7 -3944 (501-224-6828)
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Volune XXIX, Number 12- Decenber 1998

NEWSLETTER DEADLINES - Deadline for the Jantary RailtuaderisDecember 15.

OFFICERS NOMINATED FOR 1999 - Here are the nominees for the chapter's 1999 officers, which will be
installed at our Christmas Dinner December 6. President - I-eonard Thulmueller; Vice-President - John Hodkin, Jr.;
- Treasurer - Walter Walker; Secretary - Carole Sue Schafer; Board ofDirecto$ for 2002 - Robin Thomas. Other
positions in the club: Editor - Ken Ziegenbein; NRHS Director '; Photographer - John Jones; Advertising - David P.
Hoge.

NAME. PLEASE - I enjoy getting photos and encounge you to send them in for possible publication in the
Railroader. However, sometimes they get separated from the envelope they came in and weeks or months later, I
have nice photos but no one to credit since nothing is written on the photo. PLEASE write your name on any photos
you send in to guarantce that you get proper credit.

SHOR'ILINE BOOK REPRINT - Gene Htlll's Shortline Railroads ofArkansasbook will be reprinted soon and
only cost $24.95. One thousand copies will be printed. We'll let you know when it's available.

DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS: THOMAS OLMSTEAD (12107); EDWIN M. HORTON (1210); THOMAS M.
BINGER (12l1e); CRAIG GERARD (1220);JoHN B. ELDERS (1222); KEVIN HINES PHILLIPS (1224);
PAUI. F. FILES (1?25); JoHN c. JoNES (12126); BoB w. SANDAGE (12129).

NEW WEB ADDRESS - I've upgraded my web address, where I postthe Arkansas Railtoadereach month, along
with lots of other things, $uch as weather forecasts, radars and satellite pictures, various newspapers, etc. I now havc
2{l mb ofdisk spacc, so I can post railroad pictures. The address is:

My cnrril address (which is also the Arkansas Railroad Club's email) is: Sgqa!U@i!.!qlra!0tg& This hasn't
chanucd.

lhe fol lorvinS is for lhosewho \aant to l ind
ccnain rnihoad-relaled items, informalion,
or want io scll or trade such items \aith
ot hcr railfans. Wc rescrve the right to refuse
listings il deemed inappropriate. Th€
 rkansns Raihoad Club is not responsible

WANTED - Will purchase or lrade train
orders liom various railroads - worldwide -
and employcerimetables. Dr. Edward Mela
FO Box 523, Crawford NE69339,303-665-
1546.

WANTED - Standard Sauge hand car.
Advise price, condilion and location. Peler
Smykla, PO Box 1892, Pine Bluff AR

7 | 613 ot .all 870-535-4724.

FOR SALE - The Arkansas Railroad
Club's hardbound, 120-page book called
Railroad Stations and Trains through
Arkansas ahd the Southwest is rc dy for
mailing.Il was writlen by Clifton Hullwith
help from Tom Shook, among other club
members. Kevin EuDaly of White River
Productions did the graphic design and
artwork. You can order from While River
Productions, 24632 Anchor Ave, Bucklin
MO 64631. Cost is $29.95 plus $4.s0
posiage and handling Cotal of $34.45 if
yo'r're having it mailed). Mastercard or
Visa accepted. You can call white River
P.oductions at 8 I 6-695-4433.

FOR SALf, - James R- Fair's new book
The Louisiana & Arkansat Railwuy 'tllis

176-page clolhbound book has 80 black and
white illustrations and co\,ers thc Louisiana
& Arkansas Railway from its beginning to
the modern era. YOU CAN NoW ORDIiR
DIRECTLY FROM MR. FAIR.l le ' l levcn
autograph it foryou. Cosldirectly from hinr
is only $34. His address is: James R. Fair,
2804 Nonhwood Rd, Austin, TX ?8701-
1630. Cal l  5 l2-45 l-6194 or 5l24l  l  -3689.
James Fair is and has been an Arkansas
Railroad Club member for y€ars.

WANTED - Oral history, railroad
documents, railroad worker's housing,
newspaper clippings, photographs of

ARKANSAS MILROADER - LiIIIe RocKChap|er NRHS
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MoPac porter in Little Rock back in l99l
that was printed in the Ruilroader it thar

scgregaied stationsorJim Crow cars, or anl
other items relating to the topic of blacks
and the railroads. l'his infbr]nation will be
uscd in a upcoming book on Aliican
Amcricans and the railroads. il you can

help, write to Thcodore Komweibel, Jr.,
Profbssor, 6134 LakcDccaturAvenue,San
Diego CA 92119 or cal l  619-461-0098. 0
sent him the oral history I did of a fomer

The acldress oflbc Surfacc Transportation Board is: Ofiice ofthc Sccrctary, Case Control LJnit. 1925 K Street, Washjnglon
DC 20,123. Thc STB phone nunrber for abandonment procedures (Ofl ice ofPubl ic Scrviccs) is:  202-565- 159?. I f  you conlact
thenr.  i t  * ,ould be hanrly 1() use the Docket Numbers. ' lheir  Web address is:  hf tp: / /www.stb.dot.gov i fyout l  l ike lhe complctc
l ist ings.

l'hese ab ndonmcnt proposals havo bccn printcd in 1he Fcderal llegister or have come directly fiom thc Surlacc
' I ' r rnsfo 

r t iou l loard. l 'hcy wi l l  go i r  ef tect unless one ofthc tbl lorving occursr l )anofferoff inancialassistanccislcccivcd:
2) r  fcqLrcst lbr publ ic use ofthe land is reoeived ( lof  inslanoe, mi ls{o-trai ls) ;  3) pet i t ions to fcopcn thc casc is l l lcd.
l { r i i l o a d s . b c l i ) f e l h c y c a n f i l c t h c s c " n o l i c c s o f c x c n r p t i o n u n d c r C | R l l 5 2 S r b p a r t l r , " n r u s t o e  i l y t h a t l ) n o l o c a l  r f i l 1 l i o
has ni()vcd ovcr tho l i r rc lbr al  lcast 2 yeafs; 2) any overhcad lraf f ic can bc roulcd ovcr othcr I i r rcs; l )  no lbmral co plair l
l l lod by a uscl  is pcnding and: 4) environnrenlal  reports,  histor io reports,  tmDsmittal  let ter,  newspaper publ ical iorr ,  aDd nol ice
to govc|nnrental agcncics havc bceD rnet. Even though approval is granted for tho railroads to abandon, il may be nronths or
ycars bcforc l rack is actual ly taken up.

(IALIFoltNIA - UNION l 'ACIFIC' l 'o abandon a 2.2 Di le l inc on the Torrancc I l ranch cxtending l iom m.p. 500.67 lo
thc crd ol ' thc l inc a1 m.p. 502.87 in ' lofr^nce, Cal i fornia. I l f fect ive November 25, 1998. (S I I I  Dockcl No. AII- :13.
Sub No. 127X, dcciclcd october l9,served Oclobcr26. 1998)

l  l t X A S  -  U N I O N  P A C I i - l c  -  l o a b a n d o n 2 . i 6 n l i l e s o f r r i l r o a d k n o w r r a s t h e A u s t i n S u b d i v i s i o n ( l b r n r c r l y k n o w n r s t h c
old MK' l  Main l - ine) extendiDg from D.p. 116.47 near Soulh St.  Marys Slrccl10 thc cnd of lhc I iDe ar ln.p. 118.61
Dorr Duringo Strcct in Srn Antonio. Texas. A l lnal  decision is due February 1. 1999. (S1'B Docket No. Al l  13. SLrt)
No. 128X, decidcd Octobcf 27, scrvcd Novcmber 3, 1998)

NtASSACll t ISl i ' tTs -  PlONli l lR VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, INC. -  To abrndon 0.26 rni les of l inc l iom m.p.
9.40 at thc lhslha|nplor/Soulhanrplon bofdcr to n.p. 9. l4 at thc south sidc of Colcman l toad in Soulhampl(nr.
Massach usctts.  El lct ive December l0,  l99{t .  (STB Docket No. AB-5S l ,  Sub No. 2X. decicled November 3. scr\ ,  ed
Novenber 10. I998)

U P  H I R I N G
Union Pacillc plans 1() hire 60,000

lvorkcN rcross the country, includmg
A*ansas, durnrg the next l2 yea.s. UP

spokcsman Mark Davis said the new hires
!vill replacc felirnrg workers and are in
rcsponse to increased busnress for thc

16,000 milc rai l road. ln 1998 alone, UP
hired 6,500, the most snrcc thc 1970s. UP

enrplols 3,674 workers in Arkansas,
mosLly in ihc North Little Rock area. They

plan to hire aD addilioralT5 switchmen
soon. En1ry levclpay rangcs liom S30,000
to ihe mid $40,000 level. Davis also said
that 50% ofUP's curent crop ofworkers

are at least 50 years old. Aridrras
Denocrut Gdzette, Nowhhet I I, hf

menber Ran.ly Tatdt)

FIGHTING TO KEEP TRACKS
forldor, - Several state politicians are

fighring Union Pacific's plan to remove

thc lracks bctwccn Curdon aDd Camden
in southern Arkansas (UP applicd to have
rhese removed almost two years ago - thil

notice was published nr the,4/tarrar
Rdllrrdlc/ ) Officials hopcd thc tracks

would bc used to increase tourisnr in the
arca. (Editar'! note: 4 the state redlly

wdnted lo increa.te tourisn in lhe uftd,
the! shoul.l hoye inyestedal eqlorcd
wars to rcnowte the Reader Rdiltua.l

lrcad ISTEA grunt.\) that rras once, and
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cDuLd be again, a major tourist attrcction.
lts equipnent is no\| at Dtdanelle.

Fuiniew Farnf inco in and Grapon
caunties oj narthTexat, near Dallas,

hutc sdid tho! thc Reader Railrcad wi he
therc saon, aperating tourkt lines

dccordinq b a phane ca l nade in nid
Nove|tbu tfanyone kno\es anythins

A.EM AXCURSION TRAIN STAYS
(Sptutdutu) 'll1c A&M Railroad

announced lhar it would continue its tourist
prNscnger trains lbr at least anolher ycar
rlicr Arknnsas govemor Mike Ituckabee
(lt) and orhers pe|nuded them to do so for
the rourist dollars. The A&M operates 140

iles of ibrmer Frisco lrack between van
BLrfcn, Arkansas and Monett, Missouri and
hauh 25,000 lieigh! cars each year. lt
sftxses $18 million a ycar. The tourist
!ains haul 15,000 to 20,000 annually. [he
i.loning Star, October 17, 1998 via Bob
os ald)

NEW INTERMODAL FACTLTTY

Vol ume XXIX. Number 12- December 1998

about this, Iet ne know Fainiew Farns's
nmbet is 972-122-2500., Union Pacific

ofticials said the company rccently offered
the Line for sale, bUINOBODY bothered
tobldon ir. (October 28, 1998 - thanks to

Ton Lev'is of Houstan, Texas for the
Fairyiew Fams o icle)

TROLLEY TRACKS SPOTTED

(|la h Little Rock) - Drlting street work
in early November, crcws uneanhed old
trolley kacks at [ourth and Main streets
in Norlh Little Rock. They were covercd

up again a few days later. Th€ last trollcys
ftn therc in )939 . (Arkansas Dehoctut-

Gazette and ftrsona! obserwtion)

ARKANSAS MIDI-AND USED
(Buttctlield) - The Ark^nsas MidlaDd Railroad was used in the openil]g scene ofthe movie "The White River Kid" at

[]utterflcld on August 15. After a rnorning of filming, the movic crew invited the train crew and AMR's superirtendent to a
gourmet lunch at their movie tcnt. l hcy allowed thc direc()r
to set up the train and his "switch lisf'had the railroaLl cr$v
laughing wcl l  into the next week. " l 'd l ikc lwo of lhc see-
througl cars (Ccnterbcams), thcn two wood chip cars. thcr
tho blue onc - I rcally likc the ycllow onc, and lhcn lvh:rlcvcf
that car is (gondola)."  Thc ncxt Monday t l rcy hAd 1o ask thc
conduclor how many scc through cars and bluc oncs hc
switchcd today!

Arkansas Midland has beeD (aDd lS) a good coDnruDil ] '
c i t izen. They hav€ brought their  steaD engine lhcmc barbccre
pit to thc openiDg ofthc Transportation Ccnlcr and bcnelll ior'
thc Nat(rc Trai l  in Hol Springs. Conl ing t |p.  they wi l l  sponsor
thc second annual "Sanla 

' [ rain" 
bclwccn Malvcnr 0nt l  I lot

Springs on Decenrber l2th. March 27 and 28 lhey rvi l l  host a
caravan of20-25 molor cars sponsorcd by thc North
Arnerican Railcar Operators Associalion, also on thc llot
Springs line. (I'he Arkansas Midlancl tap is one I had - il
nay not ha currcnt)

Short linc railroading is alivc and well in Arkansas. Class I
rtilroads tbrmcrly enrploycd all of Arkansas Midland's managenreDt team and they enjoy making a dilTercnce fbr their
custonrcrs and conmunity. (Leuerfron the Arkansas Midland, October 14, 1998 written by ,4MR r Managcr, Markethtt <&
Sdl(s. Btiun Ibltz)

(Crosseu) - As mentioned in the
Novcmber ndir?ader, a new intermodal
transponation facility is sct tob€completed
in Crossetl this December. This facility is
being built by and for the Arkansas
Louisiana & Mississippi Railroad (a
subsidiary of CeorgiaJ'}acific), a common
carier railroad. The facility is "designcd to
improve rail and truck lransportation for
Georgia-Pacific and other shippers in
southeast Arkansas." The new facility will
not only support the n€w Georgia-Pacific
Sl50 million tissue plant, but also other
southeast Arkansas manufacturers, It will
be capable of handling I 5 0 truck trailers or
con.ain€E on and offnil cars per day. The

facility will also support the vast tissuc nd
other paper and blr i ld ing products
op€ralions akeady in place in Crossctl.
tsvcn shippers Irom northeasl Louisinna
\r i l l  use the faci l i ly.

Gcorgia-Pacific's pulp and p{per
op€ration has abou! 1.800 employees who
nake business communicarion papcrs aDd
bleached paperboard, in addition to tissuc
products. They have more than 750
employees who produce Southem pine
plylvood at one of ihe largest plywood
productions facilities in the wotld. (Ashkt
Ne ,s Observer, Septenber 30, 1998)

Arkansas Midland
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FALSE WARNINGS
(Jack:onvile, Floridd) - Amttrak and

CSX were sued by the family ofa woman
and ber 7-month old son who were killed
when they iailed to yield to an Amtrak train
at a crossing north of Jacksonville on
September 27, 1996. They claim that the
crossing's warning gates had a history of
flashing when no trains were coming, so
people just ignored them. The suit claims
that CSX was told ofthe probl€m, but had
not fixed it. Wilnesses said that the lady,
l8-yeaf old Kali Cooper, had stopped to
allow a freight to pass, ihen th€ arms went
back up to allow a few cars through, but
went down again as she approached. She
ran through the downed gates into the path
of Nntrak's Silver Meteor.

ZOO TRAIN FATALITY
(st Louis) - A St. Louis zoo train carrying

l0 people went out ofcontrol andjumped
th€ tracks October 16, killing the engineer,
who was heard yelling that he could not
slop the train. The engin€er, 67-year-old
John Forsythe, was thrown from the train.
The manufacturer ofth€ C. P. Huntington
engine, Chance Home Rides of Wichita,
Kansas, sent investigators to the scene.

The red miniatwe train with partly open
sides and five cars nomally travels at 3 to
5 mph as it goes around the Forest Park
Zoo. However, this day witnesses claim it
was going 40 mph or so when it derailed on
a cuwe near the main €ntrance of the zoo
after racing tkough a station wher€ it was
supposed to stop. Forslahe, who worked as
engineer of a real train for 4l years, was
nicknamed "Mr. Hollywood" because he
alwayshadasmil€onhisface. Eleventeen-
age conductors of the train walked the
entire I .5 mile line in somber tribute to the
engineer. The train carries 700,000
passengers a year. It was to remain closed
until the investigation is complete. (3t.
Louis Post-Dkpatch)

TRI-STATf, ALLIANCE
(Oklahona City) - A lltee state alliance

to bolster passenger trains is taking shape
between Texas, oklahoma and Kansas,
Plans call for restoring Amtmk seruice to
Oklahoma via Fort Worth in the Spring of
1999 and legislators want to see this
expanded to Tulsa and Kansas City. This
task force would have l8 members, or six
legislators and three executiv€ branch
officials from each state. 1,4 naritlo Globe-

News, October 22, 1998 and T lsa llorld
yia Roh Osv'ald)

NEUTRAL SWITCHING
(Houtton) - Thete was an inter€sting

anicle regarding neutral switching in large
cities, like Chicago, in the Houston
Chronick rccently. Neuhal switching
involves a company in a large market that
swjtches customeas cars to any railroad
they want. Howev€r, inHouston most ofthe
lines are owned by UP or BNSF, so this
possibility ofneutral switching was remote
unless told to do so by the Surface
Transportation Boa.ld. (yia Dan Baft of

GREYHOUND Mf,RGf,S
On October 19, Oreyhound announc€d

that it was merging Laidlaw, Inc.
Greyhound's headquarters will remain in
Dallas. Greyhound employs 12,500 people
nationally and serves 2,600 destinalions
with 18,000 daily departurcs. Creyhound's
phone number is 800-23l -2222.
(G t ey houhd pt ess re leas e)

NO AMTRAK AT UNION STATION
(Konsas City) - When Kansas Cit's

newly restor€d Union Station opens in
1999, it will be without passenger train
service as Amtrak decided not to participate
in the r€development. Antrak will,
however, operate a waiting room should
someone else builds it. The space reserved

for Amfak will now serve only as a station
history exhibit. (l(affar City Star, October
1s, 1998 ria Jin Johnson)

WHO RIDES AMTRAK?
According to an editorial unfavorable to

Amtrak in a Las Vegas newspaper, it was
stated that upper-income travelers account

for a larger share of Amtrak passengers
than any other form of transportation,
INCLUDING commercial airlines. it said
that 3 out of4 Amtrak riders have incomes
above the national average and 20 percent
nake more than $100,000 a year.
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oAK RIDGf,,TENNESSEE - November
21, 22; December 19,20 - Twelve mile
roundirip aboard lhe "Sccrel City Scenic"
train out of East T€nnessee Technology
I'ark near Oak Ridge. Train will be pulled
by Alco dieseh. Depans at various times
during the day. Cost is $10 adults.
Sponsored by Southcm Appalachia Railway
Museum, Po Box 5870, Knoxville TN
31918, 423-24 t-2140.

MICHICAN AND ELSEWHERf, ,
Various times of ycar - The Bluewater
Michigan Chapt€r of lhc NRIIS presents a

series of hisloric rail and rail-related
joumeys this summer and faii. For a
brochure, wrile to th€m at: Bluewater
Michigan Chapter, PO Box296, RoyalOak
Ml 48068'02966 or call 248-541-1000 M-
F,9 a.m. to 5 p,m.

WORLDWIDE TRIPS - Varioustimes of
year - Trains Unlimited Tours is offering
mil tours across the world, anywhere from
San Di€go and Cunbres, to Alaska, South
America and Siberia. For a brochure and
pricing, writc to Trains Unlimited Tours,

PO Box 199?, Portola CA 96122 or call
530-836-1748.

CALICO ROCK, ARKANSAS - Whit€
River Railroad runs mosl days of thc y€ar
through scenic nonh Arkansas along the
former Missouri Pacific Iine. Shopping
stops are done al various localions. Prices
are $23.50 adults, $17.50 child, $22.50
seniors, $35 for dome car for everyone. Call
800-305{527 or 870-499-s700.

CIIRISTtrI AS'N,EflIEfi BENMT' G
byr P. B. wooldridge

Change is certainly the ordcr oftho day. We who workcd for
the Cotton Belt during the 1930s and 40s remember Lewisville,
Arkansas as a busy railroad town. Every morning there would bc 20
or 30 railroad men down on the platfonn, going to work. There was a
passcnger depot, a freight depot, a 5 track railroad yard extending a
qudrter ofa mile, a water tank for steam engines, a machiDe shop.
Today all ofthis has disappeared. Through town we hav€ only doublc
lrack, thc main track extending to Texarkana and the sidc track
exlending to Shreveport. No train stops, but back lhen we had six
daily passenger trains. This is what some call"PROGRESS."

We had no paid vacations back then, and most ofus workcd
365 days a year. We loved working on holidays as thcn we were paid
time and a half.

Christmas Eve and Christmas were always special. The
station platform would be crowded at train time with greetings for
incoming passengers. home for the holidays.

I recall one Christrnas Eve when upon the arrival ofNo. 802,
the passenger train from Shreveport, and No. 2, the Lone Star
passenger from Texas, a group ofcollege students home for the
holidays crowded into thc telegraph office. They were fascinated by
the noise made by the 5 telegraph instruments on the desk. lt was
midnight and they were busy clicking and clacking away, and the
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studenrs were wondering what they were saying.

A northbound fieight was outsid€ setting out and picking up. I was copying a train order, when conductor Hutson
patted me on the shoulder and asked: " Don't you know you could b€ fired?' Unable to undeFtand, I glanced around, and
saw on an adjacent desk, a half full pint ofwhiskey which some college student had left.

Today only the memories remain (and wriften stories like this), and I'm reminded of a poem Longfellow wrote a very
long time agoj

CHANGE IS TIIE ORDER OF IIIE DAY
AND GOD FULruLS IIIMSELF IN MANY WAYS,

LEST ONE COOD CUSTOM
SHOTJLD CORRUPT TIID EARTH.

WORK
(it is lhe price ofsuccess)

READ
(it is lhe founlain ofwisdom)

LISTEN
(il is lhe palhi/ray to unde$landing)

TAKE TIME TO
PLAY
(it is the secret ofperyetual youth)

PRAY
(it is conversation with God)

DREAM
(it is hitching your t4agoh to a star)

THINK
(it is the source ofpov,er)

LAUCH
(it is he nusic ofthe soul)

WORSHIP
(il is lhe highway ofrevercnce)

LOVE & BE LOVEI)
(it is the gifi ofcod)

(Above from a sign I saw in a museum)

ARKANSAS MILRO.



Top - Tbree Simpkins brothers in Nap4 California
April 7, 1996. These were all railroad men, L-R
Gus, A.B. "Boomer," and Luke Simpkins. Middle
- ln 1984, there were five brothers, L-R John,
Ford, Gus, "Boomer" and Luke Simpkins. All
were served honombly in WWII and/or Korea.
Their father, Alvin. served in WWI. Therc was
over 200 ycars ofsafe railroad service between
them. Bottom - A. B. "Boomer" Simpkins. n
long-timc Arkansas Railroad Club member, sho
on his last (rip as conductor on the Union Pacific,
August 8, 1990. He was given a "green light" the -
cntire way by UP dispatchers on his final run in
California. One order stated: "'fhis order is
acknowleclgment of your valued cooperation both
in servicc and personal contact ofwhich you may
be proud. May this last trip impart to you as
plcasant a nemory as the splendid record you
havc lcfl givcs us. May you find enroute
nothing but herlth, happincss and cle|r signals
ond wish you and yours the vcry best for the
l'uturc. ]'his track bulletin may not be voided.
JPlJ." "lloonrcr" also was mcntioned in the
Congressiural Record by Rep. John P.
Ilammerschmidt (AR) on February 7, 199 | for his
mcrilorious service, both in the military and with
the railroad.



CALL IN THE "FLAG" FOR BILL

wttlten by lvah Ar)ahce ofNotth Lit e Rock, club menber and rctircd M,PAC and UP [,ngineer

My lii€nd W. C. "Bill" Duke died May 24,
1968 irom a heart attack. Our Billwas quit€ a
chJrJLrcr.  l l (  loved l i fe and he did put a lor of  l iv ing
into his 47 ycars. Bill has a deep love for hisjob, as
engineer and lbrthe Missouri Pacific.

Ilis n€morialservic€ was atthe North Litll€
Itock liunefal Ilome. When this service was over, ihe
hearce, fanrily hnousinc and many friends departed for
Edgewood Cemetery (locat€d some two and a halfmiles
northwest ol town - tbc Missouri Pacific Central
Division tracks parallcls the west side ofthis cemetery).
At rhe exacl lime the funeral procession arriv€d at the
gravc siLc, a Missouri Pacific €ngine from North Liule
Rock arrivcd and stopped some 100 yards ftom our
group. The engineer whistled out the flag rnan (1 long
and 3 short) A short grave senice was held and when
this service was over, the engineer whistled five long to
call in the flag. Frorn the north direction, when $e flag
came in, the engineer whistled two short and went back
to town, as we departed for ourhomes.

This service at Edgewood Cemetery bas
always impressed me and many ofmy fellow workers
!et deepl) .  Havng sened in rhe mi l i rar) .  cal l ing in

th€ flag for this enSineer and playing taps for a lost
comrade means about the sam€ lo me. A.iob welldonc
and a last farewell.

When I think, write or talk about the Mrssouri
Pacific, I think families. Sons followed their fathers
into their line ofwork. James Benj. Avance, three ofus
sons, J. R. Spoon and thr€e ofhis sons. lhe l)uke's
were also a raihoad family, James T. and william C
were the elders. They were Arkansas Divisnm
engineers, as was our Bill, Jr. J. C. and Paul O werc
sons ofJames T. and were both Central Division

Local representatives and rail offi cials
ananged for this short trip to the cemetery. Thefe were
no compl ica( ions as Bi l l  s cousin5 operared r ' ,e (rEir  e

I will never forgel the day the Missouri Pacific
Raihoad closed down the Central Division, or a leasl a
small part ofthe railroad, to pay tribute, recognize aDd
honor this man and calt in the flag for W. C. Dukc,
Engineer. Dukes still work oul ofNorth Lillle Rock on
the new Union Pacific.



ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM

[ ] Membership renewal [ ] NewMember [ ] Change ofAddress

Send membership renewal, application, change ofaddress, etc. to:

Date:

Arkansas Railroad Club
PO Box 9151

North Little Rock AR 72119
501-758-1340 (phone/fax)
e-mail : ken.z.rw@ix.netcom.com

Please fill out the following questions after checking the appropriate box abovc.

Your birthday (optional - no year needed)

(lirst) (init)

izl

Name: (last)

Addrcss:

City: State _ Zip

I'honer (_) e-mail addressl

Mcnbership ducs inlbrmation:
Mcmbcrship: $20,00 pcr ycar, Arkansas Railroad Club only; $37.00 pcr ycar il you join or rcncw

National l lailway Llistorical Socicty membcrship through our Club. Dues are payablc/due by .lanuafy I ol '
cach ycar. If we don't havc your dues by March I, you will bc dropped from the mcnrbcrship rolls.

Membcrship in the A.rkansas Railroad Club entitles you to a membership card and the monthly
.lRKANSAS R/1ll.ROAIJER ncwslctter. Mcctings are held monthly, except December, on thc sccond
Sunday oi lhe month. We usually meet at 2 p.m, in thc Mercantile l lank main building on Main Strcet in
North l,iltle Rock,just north ofthe Arkansas Itiver. lnteresting programs are prcsentcd each month and
rclicshnlcnts (cookies, sandwiches) are scrved. We are a non-profit organization and membcr ofthc
NIll lS. Oll icers are l isted iD each newsletter.


